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Abstract

W e study the two-dim ensionalextension ofthe Fano-Anderson m odelon the

basisofatwo-dim ensionalopticalwaveguidearraywith abi-m odaldefect.W e

dem onstratenum erically thepersistence oftheFano resonancein wavepacket

scattering process by the defect. An analyticalapproxim ation isderived for

thetotalscattered lightpower.
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Opticalwaveguidearraysareknown to bevery e�cientexperim entalrealizationsofone-

(1D) and two-dim ensional(2D) discrete system s1. Recent achievem ents both in sam ple

preparation techniquesand in experim entalm ethodsallowed forobservation ofseveralim -

portantphenom ena known from linearand nonlinear lattice theory2. These experim ental

successes, in turn, stim ulated theorists in considering other possible im plem entations of

waveguidearrays,being ofpotentialinterestboth in fundam entaland applied science.One

ofsuch prom ising directionsofresearch,being extensively developed during recentyears,is

related to the possibility ofdirectobservation ofthe Fano resonance3 in processesofwave

scattering by nonlinearlocalized excitations4,5 and in thefram ework ofdi�erentlinearand

nonlineargeneralizations6 oftheFano-Anderson m odel3,7,8.In allsuch m odelsa defect(ei-

thergeom etricalordynam ical)islocally attached to an otherwise translationary invariant

1D waveguide array. Thisdefectm ediatesone orseveraladditionalpropagation pathsfor

waves,locally increasing the dim ensionality ofthe system . The Fano resonance m anifests

through theresonantreection oflight(astheresultofdestructiveinterferencebetween the

propagation paths)ata particularangle5,de�ned by thedefectparam eters.

In this letter we consider the two-dim ensionalextension ofthe Fano-Anderson m odel.

Thesetup isbased on a 2D waveguidearray,seeFig.1(a).An additionaldefectisassum ed

to be locally coupled to the centralwaveguide f0;0g. Experim entally it can be realized

e.g.by m aking thecentralwaveguideto bebi-m odal,so thatthedefectsitecorrespondsto

the second m ode ofthiswaveguide. Assum ing thatthe overlap between the two m odesof

thebi-m odalwaveguide ism uch strongerthan theoverlap between thesecond m odeofthe

centralwaveguide and the �rst(principal)m odeofan adjacentwaveguide,thecoupling to

thedefectisessentially local.

W ithin thefram ework ofcoupled-m odetheory1,thee�ectivem odelequationsdescribing
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the evolution ofthe fn;m gth waveguide m ode am plitude un;m and the defect m ode (the

second m odeofthecentralbi-m odalwaveguide)am plitude alongthepropagation distance

z can bewritten as9:

i
@un;m

@z
+ V �u n;m + � �n;0�m ;0 = 0 ;

i
@ 

@z
+ E  + �u0;0 = 0 ; (1)

where �u n;m � (un+ 1;m + un� 1;m + un;m + 1 + un;m � 1),V is the e�ective coupling between

m odes ofthe adjacent waveguides, � is the e�ective coupling between the two m odes of

thecentralwaveguide,and E describesthedi�erencebetween thepropagation constantsof

thetwo m odes.AsusualforSchr�odinger-type equations,Eqs.(1)conserve thetotalpower

(norm )P

P =
X

n;m

pn;m + pdef �
X

n;m

jun;m j
2 + j j

2
; (2)

directly related to theelectric�eld powerofa lightbeam propagating in thearray.

Consideringstationarysolutionsun;m (z)= A n;m exp[i!z]and 0 = B exp[i!z],weobtain

thefollowing equationsforA n;m :

!A n;m = V �A n;m +
�2

(! � E )
A 0;0�n;0�m ;0: (3)

Faraway from the defectsite f0;0g eigenstatesofthe system (3)asym ptotically approach

plane waves A nm = A exp[i(kxn + kym )]with the dispersion relation and group velocities

given by

! = 2V (coskx + cosky); (4)

~vg = �2V (sinkx;sinky); (5)

respectively. The absolute value ofthe group velocity (5)is shown in the density plotin

Fig.1(c).Itreachesitsm axim um atjkxj= jkyj= �=2.
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Analogously to the 1D Fano-Anderson m odel8,the defect coupled to the centralsite

actsasan e�ective scattering potentialfortraveling waveswith strength depending on the

spectralparam eter(!)ofthe incom ing wave. The scattering potentialdivergesat! = E ,

thisconstitutes the resonance condition. Com bining thiswith the dispersion relation (4),

weobtain theim plicitrelation

cos(kx)+ cos(ky)=
E

2V
; (6)

which de�nes the resonance condition curve in the param eter space (kx;ky) plotted in

Fig.1(c) with thick lines. Thus,for a plane wave com ing at a certain angle (i.e. with

the�xed relation between kx and ky)onehasa uniquepairofparam etervalues(kx;ky)for

which theresonancein thescattering processisexpected to occur,seeFig.1(d).

W e perform ed num ericalsim ulations ofwavepacket scattering in the array of81 � 81

waveguideswith �xed boundary conditions.Theinitialwavepacketistaken in theGaussian

form A nm (z = 0)= A exp[i(kxn + kym )]with � = 0:01,so thatthe e�ective half-width of

the packetin realspace isabout15 sites,while the half-width in the reciprocalk-space is

� k � 0:2. The defectparam eterE ischosen to be reasonably sm all,E = 0:1,so thatthe

resonance condition curve de�ned by Eq.(6) in the param eter space (kx;ky) passes close

enough to thepointsjkxj= jkyj= �=2 corresponding to them axim um group velocity ofthe

wavepacket. Thisallowsusto save com putationaltim e in num ericalsim ulationsdescribed

below.

In Figs.2,3 characteristicsnapshotsofthepowerdensity pn;m (2)distribution acrossthe

array,afterthe scattering process hasoccurred,are shown forresonant and non-resonant

cases, respectively. W hile for the non-resonant case the wavepacket rem ains practically

undistorted after passing the defect site,for the resonant case a considerable am ount of

the initialwavepacket power is scattered in di�erent directions. In order to estim ate the
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am ountofscattered powerwede�nean approxim ateboundary between \transm itted" and

\scattered regions",see dashed line in Figs.2,3. The totalscattered power(the powerin

the "scattered region")asa function ofthewavepacketnum berkx forthecase ofdiagonal

propagation (kx = ky)is plotted in Fig.4. One can clearly observe the resonant peak at

kx � 1:56,which is in fullagreem ent with the resonance condition kx = arccos[E =(4V )]

obtained from Eq.(6).

Theresonantpeak powerofscattered light,aswellasthecharacteristicresonancewidth,

depend on the initialwavepacket param eters and the param eters ofthe defect. In order

to have atleasta qualitative understanding ofthe problem ,we m ake a connection to the

1D Fano-Anderson m odelby noting thatdue to the locality ofthe defect essentially only

the diagonalrow in the wavepacket interact with the defect site, while the rest passes

through practically undistorted,seeFig.2.Referringtotheexactresultforthetransm ission

coe�cientofplanewavesin 1D case 6,8

T
(1D )(q)=

4V 2(! � E )2sin2q

�4 + 4V 2(! � E )2sin2q
(7)

(qisthewavenum berofthe1D planewave)and using theFouriertransform ofthediagonal

partoftheinitialGaussian wavepacket,we�nally arriveto thefollowing expression forthe

scattered power:

P
R(kx)=

P d

p
��

Z

dq
nh

1� T
(1D )(q)

i

e
� (q� kx)2=(2�)

o

; (8)

whereP d isthepowerofthediagonalrow in theinitialwavepacket:

P
d =

X

n= m

pn;m (z= 0)�

r
�

4�
: (9)

Despite the sim plicity ofthis 1D approach,itnevertheless gives usa reasonably good es-

tim ate for the scattered power,see solid line in Fig.4. The noticeable reduction in the
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peak scattered powerisdue to the fact,thatthe e�ective ratio ofthe originalwavepacket

which essentially interacts with the defect is actually m ore than one row. Analysing the

resultsgiven by Eqs.(8,9),weconcludethattheGaussian param eter� perform sa twofold

inuence on the am ountofscattered power. Firstofall,itcontrolsthe ratio ofthe initial

wavepacketwhich e�ectively interactswith the defect,see Eq.(9).The m ore localized the

initialwavepacket is in realspace,the higher is the ratio ofit which interacts with the

defect. On the other hand,the m ore it is localized in realspace,the less it is localized

in the reciprocalk-space. This,in turn,leads to a broadening ofthe transm ission curve

forpure plane waves,m aking the e�ective resonance width largerand,atthe sam e tim e,

decreasing the m axim um ofthe scattered power. Thisbroadening e�ect,however,can be

controlled by changing the relative strength ofthe coupling to thedefect�=V .Indeed,the

rate ofbroadening is de�ned by the ratio ofthe wavepacket width in k-space � k to the

e�ective resonance width � F ,thelatterisknown forthe1D Fano-Anderson m odel3,6,7,8 to

becom pletely determ ined by theratio �=V .

Toconclude,wediscussed the2D Fano-Anderson m odelbased on a2D opticalwaveguide

array with a bi-m odalcentralwaveguide. Using num ericalsim ulationswe dem onstrate the

persistenceoftheFano resonancein thism odel,which should bedetectableexperim entally.

On the basisofa sim ple 1D analogue,we derive a reasonably good approxim ation forthe

totalscattered poweroflightand study itsdependenceon theinitialwavepacketparam eters

and them odelparam eters.

R.A.Vicencio’se-m ailaddressisrodrigov@m pipks-dresden.m pg.de
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List ofFigure C aptions

Fig.1.In a)and b)theschem eofa 2D waveguidearray with thedefecton thecentralsite,

and the concept forincom ing,reected,and transm itted waves in the scattering problem

are shown; c) Density plot ofthe plane waves group velocity (absolute value), V = 2;

d) Resonance diagram : Thick solid and dashed lines represent the resonance condition

curve given by (6) for E = 0:1 and E = 1, respectively. Thin solid and dashed lines

representthe(kx;ky)param etersubm anifold corresponding totheuni-directionalm otion of

thewavepacketwith vy = vx and vy = vx=2,respectively.

Fig. 2. Power density distribution pm ;n (2) at z = 10 (after the scattering process).

Initialwavepacketparam etersare:kx = ky = 1:55 (resonantscattering),A = 0:1.Coupling

constantsare:V = 2;� = 1.

Fig. 3. Power density distribution pm ;n (2) atz = 12:5 (afterthe scattering process).

Initialwavepacket param eters are: kx = ky = 2:2 (non-resonant scattering), A = 0:1.

Coupling constantsare:V = 2;� = 1.

Fig. 4. The totalscattered power for the diagonalpropagating wavepacket (kx = ky)

calculated from num ericalsim ulations (points) and by the approxim ation (8) (continuous

line).Alltheparam etervaluesarethesam easin Figs.2,3.
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Fig.1.In a)and b)theschem eofa 2D waveguidearray with thedefecton thecentralsite,

and the concept forincom ing,reected,and transm itted waves in the scattering problem

are shown; c) Density plot ofthe plane waves group velocity (absolute value), V = 2;

d) Resonance diagram : Thick solid and dashed lines represent the resonance condition

curve given by (6) for E = 0:1 and E = 1, respectively. Thin solid and dashed lines

representthe(kx;ky)param etersubm anifold corresponding totheuni-directionalm otion of

thewavepacketwith vy = vx and vy = vx=2,respectively.
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Fig.2.Powerdensity distribution pm ;n (2)atz = 10 (afterthe scattering process). Initial

wavepacket param eters are: kx = ky = 1:55 (resonant scattering), A = 0:1. Coupling

constantsare:V = 2;� = 1.
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Fig.3.Powerdensity distribution pm ;n (2)atz = 12:5 (afterthescattering process).Initial

wavepacket param eters are: kx = ky = 2:2 (non-resonant scattering),A = 0:1. Coupling

constantsare:V = 2;� = 1.
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Fig.4.Thetotalscattered powerforthediagonalpropagating wavepacket(kx = ky)calcu-

lated from num ericalsim ulations(points)and by the approxim ation (8)(continuousline).

Alltheparam etervaluesarethesam easin Figs.2,3.
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